FIRE SAFE

Fire Safe Fire Rated Housings

UL263 Listed for up to 2 hours

COOPER Lighting Solutions
HALO Fire Rated Housings can prevent the passage of flames and toxic gases for up to two hours in accordance to UL 263.

**Product Features**

- Available in 3-inch (H350FR2ICAT), 4-inch (H450FR2ICAT) and 6-inch (H750FR2ICAT) new construction LED housings
- For use with LED integrated trims or modules
- No need to build additional boxes anymore
- Suitable for use in multi-family and mixed use applications requiring up to 2 hours of protection

**HALO Fire Rated Housings**

- **H350FR2ICAT**
  - 3-inch
  - Suitable for use in multi-family and mixed use applications requiring up to 2 hours of protection
  - Compatible with 3-inch HALO LED modules: RL3, RA3

- **H450FR2ICAT**
  - 4-inch
  - Suitable for use in multi-family and mixed use applications requiring up to 2 hours of protection
  - Compatible with 4-inch HALO LED modules: BLD4, LT4, RA4, RL4, LA4, ML4, SLD4, SMD4

- **H750FR2ICAT**
  - 6-inch
  - Suitable for use in multi-family and mixed use applications requiring up to 2 hours of protection
  - Compatible with 6-inch HALO LED modules: BLD6, LT56, RA56, RL56, LA56, ML56, SLD6, SMD6

---

**Catalog Number** | **Material Number** | **Description** | **UPC**
--- | --- | --- | ---
H350FR2ICAT | 13393480 | 3” Fire Safe new construction housing, 2-hour fire rated, 10W LED, ICAT | 080083130481
H450FR2ICAT | 13399384 | 4” Fire Safe new construction housing, 2-hour fire rated, 15W LED, ICAT | 080083134007
H750FR2ICAT | 13399385 | 6” Fire Safe new construction housing, 2-hour fire rated, 20W LED, ICAT | 080083134021
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